Christian Unity Gathering (‘CUG’)  

http://www.nationalcouncilofchurches.us/events/CUG2015.php

The annual Christian Unity Gathering is an event sponsored by the National Council of Churches (USA). Both NCC members and interested people are welcome to attend and participate in the gathering. There will be meetings for NCC members, as well as working meetings for members of the NCC Convening Tables. And for two of the days, events are scheduled so that anyone interested in topic is welcome and encouraged to attend. Four Christian Scientists (Shirley Paulson, Maryl Walters, Brian Talcott, and Janet Horton) will be attending as registered members of the Convening Tables, and anyone else who enjoys listening to and participating in ecumenical activities is certainly encouraged to come!

The next CUG meeting will be **May 7-8, 2015 in Washington, DC** (at the Hilton Dulles International Airport). Please contact Shirley Paulson at shirlpaulson@gmail.com if you have any questions. From their website:

The 2015 Christian Unity Gathering will again be held outside of Washington, DC at the Hilton Washington Dulles International Airport. This year's gathering will continue our focus on Mass Incarceration as well as spend significant time examining NCC's second priority area, Interfaith Relations with a Focus on Peace. In addition, there will be a special service of commemoration for the 100th Anniversary of the Armenian Genocide held at the Washington National Cathedral. This service will include visitors from around the world and from many levels of government as well.

As part of the Christian Unity Gathering, there will be plenaries and workshops that are open to the public. NCC invites you to join us. Please fill out the registration form below to register for this year's Gathering. If you have questions about the registration process, please contact Verna Sodano-Richards at cug@nationalcouncilofchurches.us.